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THE TANNING
IN'DUS'lRIAL HAZELWOOD furniture
CENTER OF tapestry
HAYWOOD inlaid woods

STREETS BEING REPAIRED J Mrs. Etheridge Justice, of Hender-Membe- rs

of the street department sonville, was in town Tue.vlay to at--
have been repairing the Main street tend the funeral of her small niece,

Hazelwood Needs Recreational
Centers For Children, And A
Community House, Says Summerrow

of Hazelwood for the past few weeks. Anna Jane Swanger.Hazelwood Presbyterians To

Build $10,000 Brick Church
Several places had cracked and holt s
were beginning to wear.

On some of the gravel streets, rock
has been placed.

HEARD BY CLUB Marri(r. C. Summerrow Says It Is
Duty Of Citizens To Be Con-

cerned Of Young People's
Welfare

M.--s. Jack Dempsey and children
have returned to their home in Harlan,
Kv., after visiting the former's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Snyder. (As Keeorct'il to MomlujF Noflo

of this Week)
Miss Lillian Wyatt, a student at

Western Carolina Teachers College,
spent the Easter holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Wyatt.

ev. Mr; Landrum Announced

l:lns Sunday Morning To

(ongregalion
Miss Hess McF.lreath. of Asheville,

spent the Easter holidays with Mrs.
A N. Griffin.Mr. and Mrs. Lum Southerland, of

Canton, spent the week .'lid with the
hitter's sister, Mrs. Clyde Jordan,
and Mr. Jordan.

J. E. Mcdford to Ada Bumgarner,
With of Canton

Earl J. Parham to Delia Ruth Rol-

and, With of Canton.
Max E. Cochran to Dorothy Robin-

son, Wth of Hazelwood.
Francis Recce, of Waynesville, to

Ethel MehatToy, of Haaetwood.

i. v o C Landrum, pastor of the

,wi Presbyterian church
um'-f.- to h congregation Sunday

;hat definite plans have been
Z , rtct a $10,000 bri.k church

Mrs. C. S. Hentield and small daugh-
ter, Haibara, of Lenoir, spent the
Easter holiday' with the farmer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McElroy.

Mrs. Geo. Thompson left Monday
for a visit to her husband in

site where the present church
or. th

Mr. Hugh Thomas Clark, of Lemur
arrived Sunday for the funeral of his
grandmother, Mrs. Josephine Nichols
Clark.came afterThe

W!rthV planning, and a conference
Limited Arithmetic

Africa's illiterates, moaning most na-

tives, count by (heir lingers and then
by their toes, the end and limit of their
iiritliniel ic.

members of the Home Mission

By G. C. Summerrow.
We all think that Hazelwvod If" one

of the best little towns on the globe
and we know that we have the lxt
climate in the world, but when you
stop and think we have other things
that are of more value than all of
these.

We have a multitude of children
growing up in our town with no place
to assemble and play except in the
streets. It would be a great step
forward if there could be a public
park opened up some place in our
town where the children could meet
and play their games and be out of
danger of the cars and trucks.

We also need a building where our
young people could organize clubs,
such as: Hoy Scouts, Cirl Scouts, and
Camptire Girls.

There is much need, of such groups
here in our community.

Our adult world could avoid huge
costs in money and heartache by ex-

ercising more concern in the guidance

Mr. Clarence Scruggs, of 1enoir,
spent the Easter holidays with his
family.

Mr. Claude Morgan, of Lenoir,
spent the Easter holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kobt. Morgan.

Mrs. Sam Knight attended the F. T.
U. Regional meeting which was held
in Sylva Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodard. of
Lake Wales, Fla., arrived Wednesday
for a visit t0 the former's parents.
Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Wcinlard. They
will also visit in Asheville for some
time.

6G4 PARACHUTE JUMPS
record of Joct r.ine (htlou.
I le says: ' 1 in a hearty eater,
(..lincls help me get more
ctioymcnt. I bey Minnilatc
digestion &ct nic right!"

heart "i t"1 .ifnv"v j
' t Frnlay, at which time Rev. Mr.
i;n,!rum and W. B. Winchester at-- .

The Home Mission board had
'."';.',,, to assist in financing the new

- tlf finite building plans have
!i,tti completed by the architects,

,'. known that the church will seat
',',t ;!0l), which will be twice the

nt' ..apacity of the present build-fii- e
M

new building will also have
iivi.ni nidations that are now housed

'., the Sunday school annex and the
,

''
uri-h

TiC'Vise., 'Mr. Landrum said.
-- Ve expect to raise the money for

he Inniiling from three sources: first,
,u:t! subscriptions, second, help from
ije Umiie Mission board and third,

ttV expect the brick to be donated," the
juistoT stated.

Actual- work is expected to begin
within two months.

The present church building was
ereeteil in 1!0. The Sunday school
annex in 1921, and in 11)25 the manse
ami ihurch house were acquired.

of boys and girls in the years of early
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W'estmore-- ; childhood it is men tney require a

land, of Lenoir, were in town Sun- - pattern to build to
day to attend the funeral of the hi-
tter's grandmother. Mrs. Josephine
Nichols, Clark.

W. G. Hyers, clerk of the superior
court, discussed at length delinquent
juveniles before the regular monthly
meeting of the Booster Club On last
Thursday night.

Mr. liyers was introduced by C. N.
Allen. The program was in charge
of Ralph Provost.

Certainly it is the duty of every
citizen whether he be a parent or
not, to be concerned with the wel-

fare of our young people.
Negligence and disregard today may

later result in tragedies that are the
responsibility of all of us.

Life is more or less a light; a
continual tight against evil, ten-
dencies, against moral cowardice,
laziness, bad habits, and' every pres-
ent temptation 'to take the easy-cours-

and to-d- just the thing that should
not he done.

Life is iiIsm a light for the good
for mastery of self and for the forces
that lift us ui) and give us personal

STUDYING the IK 1 1 on digestion of sniok- - l
V-6?i'-

ing( .miiiU .ih,tt) Murr.iiulMiri slow up 1 I f

Mr. and Mrs. Ilarley Delia rt and
small son, of Candler, visited Mrs.
Dehart's parents, Rev. and Mrs. J.
M. Woodard, on Sunday.

Among the large number who mo-

tored to Gainesville, (5a., Sunday to
view the city after the storm were:
Mr. F. E. Kuykendall, Rev. and Mrs.
B. A. Moore and children, Mr. Sam
Knight, Mr. and Mis. Tom Queen,
and Mr. Jim Knight.

take root in our nature or we can
pluck that paiiiacious weed before it
gets any kind of a start,

It is iust as important to light the the How ol digestive lltnds. aniels increase "

this necessary How. 1 ry (..unels yourself.good light for .something, worth' while
as it is to light any evil thing. A

man is his best, thinks his W'st,
does his W'st, when he knows and
others know that he is complete mas-

ter of himself.Born to Mr. and M rs. liny Swanger, ' power and prestige.'
Thursday, April 2, a son. W'e can let a damaging thought

Funeral For Mrs.
Clark, 82, Is Held

Funeral services were held on Sun,,
day afternoon' at 3 o'clock, at the home
of her son, E. S, Clark, in Hazelwood,
for Mrs. Josephine Nichols Clark, 82,
who died on Saturday evening at 0

.o'clock following an illness of several
months. Rev,. J. M. WoodariJ and 'the
Uev, Robert Gaddis, officiated. In-

terment was in fireen Hill cemetery.
Serving as pallbearers were: Uufus

Clark.' Louie Clark, Frank Nichols,
Him l!oinis CHik, J 1? Hujlt, Ji ,

and I,oo Grant Clark.
Surviving are two sons, E. S. Clark,

of. Hazelwood, and Fred Clark, of
Lovely, Ky.

.v.E0E EC0I0M15y

'lorn Keet'It Happened Here

lliolllh id' Ihe . t ( 11 doCjji Inn llile
is a tiellei- 11?,' there Is

soiiieihina coo.l in ihe worst
'I'l in s.l.i le a; ihe V.i) iicsv ill,. IM(
-- ( idol- ha iioiiei lold Ihe siory. saying
ll(: U a s reie.l in; a a le t,,,l a n ml
!:ii.'-kiii- . Hie ere. n u i ii er 'pick .1 u

a Of fyl .tolllll lO lid Ii ill
Hill tile i to S,i lll.il Would Sollie

n e lice, oiie cji.il. pointiii:', cui ihe
s.intl In lll.il il s olllil lr;e In
sa id ih re .. In- i. In n lii a heaillilill

Swanger Child Was
Buried On Tuesday
Anna Jane Swanger,

daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Cni
ange.r,. was buried Tuesday after-io'i- m

at Green II ill eemeterv- -

I he Rev. J, M. Woodard. of Hazel-w..ci(i- ,-

ollieiatcd. Besides the parents,
're hrother, Terry survives.

Hnmmummmhi.Ha Inf.. nd In- w.Mel l .. a .v. lM'''i)..'
-

Sooi i ll

..l.lie,
i ...iNi 7oth i it i i :, no i.

M ..I l '

sr, ii .

am! Mrs. Carl Swann, of Ashe-spe- nt

the week-en- d with the
s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo,

It is (Ul TiH'Sil:iy aflcr leli in 111"

voning and I liav.e jusi finiu
wo eliliii; anil licaiin ihc Im'.-i- l I s

seluHil si'iiri' a rond slam hy winning
he eiiii til ha in pidiish i)i in 1m.Ui ihe

recitation Jul (icelamn!-ii.i- eonti'sl.
spleniliil Work, hy Mary SteiHr, and
Kaci; S:iu)ti,: mill Ihc cnacl). Mis.
K'cliell.. did Die liii K willi ilic aid .f
Ei Ilia Kadieiine ,M(;c and Mis

:! Ilcnry cf KaM. ;ia m svilie
and .lire .el'lure. and I''im;-ii-sn'-

id' a u niicli.
Tha'nks for such a ..vcly d

wasn't. Easier thai day I' dc ams.
and Ihc .ai.ide of hi-- in .i'al drcsx s
and tltiwccs tnovoon. .!li.il l:ine Ii

Mary' docs iml lic:n' I Ic si'i nion imi
dues know' llmt li.i in h i.i had iju one

slyli-- h dr.css. .and Mill Icnc--

i Mi'lir-i'- icl u;i-- lina tlcia
tMlj:. hi Llil'I Siiliie (I, '. .aljd ,:,!

sli.iw my low einl Ijc. . a lif-i- li

suck envoi-oi- .all il.iy itlt ;r rid- -

i 11 u "liool. . ,
I 'licle Ast.ui-- ..M.. well, . ..so ll

slory lines;- ; .was iiiil)L; lie 1. it

liclds around e'haitan a win n a

s. y. l. '(sweet you'iii? thirm I aiiioaeh-e- d

and askiil: "Hid "ii lose yoin
arm hern-- ' ilnring Ihc i''ivil War'.'"
"Ves," j e )i i icl I'm-le Asliury. "do you
see that tlui'i' .swan over thai ? V'!I,
'ri'glrt; thai- a Yankee hiillid my.
arm. ." She imi'-'- l hac hccn a voor
hisfory siiidcm (ir I'-- looked
unusually eld that day. . :.

To reniind nic that there is soroe-t'hin- g

good in the worst of us. is the
old story of the heautifill teeth'' in Ihe

Vl:'i.-::Vf':.i-i-

w x ill
.. '

I'lS!

ni 1:1- -'

I'hill
i vI'll ,1 UsH&ti M.VU(ZA.Wki

and, Mrs. Allan Black were
He visitors Saturday. J i.

Afhev

Misf

spent

parent

II I'llll
Mlelllu
lie s In

We'll. I.

i'C leu id; til .1

.111.1. ll .1 ( .11111.1.-1-

team il.1eiil.il
l.ekoi y l.y- a sc. .I --

I if hi-- i lios thai
e l.cl Hi ll,.l i those

Helen Rogers, pf Candler,
i he Easter holidays with her
S Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rogers.

dav.Michael Scates, infant son of Mr.
"rl Vr R M Scates, his been i'l
With pneumonia for the past two
Weeks.

"The Ford V8 uses less fuel and
oil for the power it :;:ves than
any other car we have ever made

AND ITS UP-KEE- P COST IS THE LOWEST

'i wd Mr- - J P Suites and Mi
" Mi Dotk MehafTey isiud the

:n.e of the tornado in Gainesville,
' I i (lax

It's Planting Time

.1 ii.-- a In 111, pies fi nlil Itii.'iiki: .. ..

lie .i il'i-- ihe ple-liie- ...It Ihe' l.ill-'-

in-- - il S.i ain'e'dv a ll.J I'ilies ('re.ek. .

to .1 n e c w a h Ii i ni throe ... loot- e.
I rnadc i he slal.-MieM- (hat

'he pi'-- was i;(io(l.- .'.no is.Hot;- . .

none is iini.il wheise- eriisi vslll
n lo in sMiik on the proims of a

fork. . ..

Shoias. 'I'vVd fiiiitly rides, thanks to
Swan il.li.lri: of la zil wood and Zii.c
Massey, I was "able In lilt obliications
wiiieh iii.nle a. very pleasant day on

. .A' uple.iniid. slow iiodii.ii
piel iiri; t lie Iind heryli ( asc. . .Aycry
sipl: iiii'ssa.iii' ".Mrs. ,, . aiihuiiiK is
the niHrri:ii;" of her (humhter. Anna
Minus il.niii. . .

T, M: ffreen. one of t he county's
Jtcpulilioa us. ree'-ive- a let-

ter from ist.acy Wade askiiii; for the
former's support,. . ..Mattie Mae

was the only icslinian t ii'in n

hlH-- school athletic. Idler this year.
Wallace Ji.-- Uavis h.'is "H. complete

table- - of creams, lothms,. etc., in the
y vncsville I'h.irmaev. , .'clip Alley

dues not mean to leave the impression
that he has her n to - ra nee when he
speaks of a ha.ttle-a.x- . .'"I ho Ilis-tor- v

of Mankind ' hv Van Loon is an
easy book In which to learn some
world historv. . I foilTl'I splendid sui)-per- s

diirinc the past week at the .

W. N ". and the tireen 1 ree. . .of
course the environment had much to
do with it: ... .And I nonce that ( nil
Coeiah. editor (if "Ihe Mate, has
been in Havwcfid. . :J say cnuiliilalit
thorouKblv with this
week s eolunin.. . .

Miss Frances McLean, of Enka, is
visiting her stater, Mrs, L. C. Davns,

Mr. Finest Truett and Mr. A. N.
GrifTin motored to Gainesville Satur-
day. ...

gallon is less than SI 0 for a whole yenr's

average driving (MOO miles at 18 cents

a gallon). Here are the big items that

make the 'Ford the most economical car :

More value for every dollar you pay.

Lower cost for repairs and service.

Long life. Slow depreciation.

Quality means economy and the 1936

Ford V-- 8 gives you more real quality,

than any other low-pric- e car. No other

car under $1645 has a V-- 8 engine. No

other low-pric- e car has Center-Pois- e

Riding, safe, sure mechanical brakes and

Safety Glass all around at no extra cost.

KNTHUSIASTK: sales talk often 'begins

and ends with gasoline mileage. Some

salesmen would like you to believe it is

the whole story of automobile economy.

Iiut drivers ought to know better. Lor,

the fact is, it's way down the list.

The big items of car economy arc low

first cost, low up-kee- p cost and low de-

preciation. Savings here can make a

great deal of difference in cost per mile.

Gasoline mileage is more of a talking

point than an economy factor.

Check up and you will find that the

difference between 17 and 19 miles a

If you need. ...
HAKES

HOES
SPADES

FORKS
SHOVELS

Or any Garden or Field im-

plement SEE US

Our Pricks Are
Right

We have just Ihe seeds you
will need for Garden, Farm
or Flower plot.

USUAL LOW DOWN-PAYMEN- BUYS ANY NEW FORD
25 A MONTH v" CAR ON NliW UCC ', I'LR MONTH FINANCE PLANS.

W. A. Bradley's Store
WE DELIVER

l'HONE 326 HAZELWOOD

CHAiWION MOTOR CO.

PHONE 196 CANTON, N. C.

ABEL'S GARAGE

PHONE 52 WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

-
Mr- - V A. Whitener has made gome

very fine improvements on his vacant
lots on Balsam street, bv building a

roi k wall on the front of them.


